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International Mother Langruage Institute TIMLI)

Shahid Captain Mansur Aii Sharoni, t/ka, Segunbagicha, Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh

phone * 88-02-8391346, +8391239,+8801914104566; e-mail; imli.moebd@gmail.com website: www.imli.gov.bd

Memo no.: 37 .26.0000. 102. 10.002.22- I V

Subject: Request for the article to be published in the journal oMotlter Language'.

l. Registrar,
2. Director General,
3. Principal,
4. Mr.,..
5. Office Copy.

Date: 21 May 2023

Dear Sir

The Mother Language regularly publishecl by the Intemational Mother Language Institute is a reviewed journal.

The next issue (Vol: 7, Issue: l, January-June2023) of this journal is going to be pr-rblished soon. We expect

your cooperation as one olcontributors to thejournal to be published and as such you are reqttested to prepare

an article following the guidelines:

2. The article shor-rld be written in English, unpublished and original one;

3. The subiect of the article may tre one of the following aspects or themes:

a. Mother language situation in Bangladesl, and/or in any other countries;

b. Necessity for introducing writing-system for the languages that do not have scripts;

c. lnventory of phonology, morphology, syntax and semantics or inventory of any aspect of mother

languages of Bangladesh;

d. The necessity ofpreservation and standardization oflanguage in the context ofBangladesh,

e. Training of primary and secondary language teachers to meet rnultilingual educatiorr in the

courrtryl

f. Preservation and standardization ofendangered or nearly extinct languages;

g^ Mother language and sustainable development;

h. l,anguage policy and language management in tnass media:

i. LingLristic diversity and national developrnent;

j. Mother language teaching in Bangladesh or beyond;

k. Necessity fbr preserving dialects irr Bangladesl-r;

L English as a foreign language (E,FL) or English language teaching (ELT) or English

learninglteaching through blended approach.

4. Arlicle(s) will be prepared or composed as per the following guidelines:

a. Font: Times New Roman or Unicode with 1.5-line space;

b. Each arlicle will have an abstract (150 to 200 words), key words along with a shorl profile of
author, phone number, mailing address and e-rnaiI ID;

c. Citation will be followed as per the principles of American Psychological Association (APA

7th Edition);
cl. Honorarium will be given to the contributor for the article if it is published in the jor-rrnal.

Please send the soft copy of the arlicle (Both in MS Word and PDF formats) at imli.moebdf@gmail'com,

mailtosayeedTS@gnall.com, itAz11-Ul.r*rlli,@etf"ad-Ap11L mA11-1g11-ir1l-lrl]1]0emdd-.4-o1x by 20il' Jttne 2A23. A hard

copy of the article should be sent to the Director Cerreral, lM[,1.

With best regards.
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Distribution: (Professor Dr. Hakirn Arif)

Director General
International Mother Language Institute (IMLI)

Phone: 02-8391346
E-mail : hakimarif@du.ac.bd


